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PUPIL VOICE
It’s been another busy week at Coopers Lane. On Tuesday, Farringdon class put on an
amazing class assembly for their family and friends. It was a brilliant performance and

the children taught us so much about various topics including the Anglo Saxons. I
came away with a head full of facts and singing the ‘Anglo Saxons’ song for the rest of

the day. 
Then on Wednesday the school governors came into school to spend the day with us. They

spent time with 3 of our pupil voice groups; the school council, the rights respecting rangers and
the green team. The children wowed them with the plans they have to improve our lovely

school. It was wonderful to hear the children talk so confidently and passionately about their
roles.

The time seems to have flown by this term and we have just one week left before the Easter
holidays. Don’t forget that school finishes at 1:30pm on Thursday 28th March and there are

no clubs running on the last day of term. 

Have a great weekend. 

Grove park library gardens
Grove Park Library Gardens came runner up in London
Play’s sad playground campaign and we a local group
are now looking to show it some love. Please can you
help them plan next steps by filling out the surveys
below. There is an adult survey and a child survey.

If you would like to join the friends group that being set up then please email
groveparklibrarygardensfriends@gmail.com and you can follow them on Instagram Grove Park

Library Gardens Friends

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/JF5LWB8
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/5PR6Y79
mailto:groveparklibrarygardensfriends@gmail.com




This week Reception have had a
super busy week. We have been

fascinated by our cress growing and
have enjoyed seeing all the spring

changes in the outdoor area and at
Forest School. We dug, made "mud
cakes' and enjoyed making our very
own clay models of forest animals. 

We have been learning about
Ramadan and St Patricks day too this

week. We are looking forward to
more fun next week!

RECEPTION

NURSERY
It’s been another busy week in Nursery. The
sun has been shining, which meant at last
we could open the sand pit. The children

have had a great time making big
sandcastles. The weather has been so nice
we have had a tidy up in our "Garden Area"

and the children have been finding mini-
beast hiding under our pots, Jonah, Pippa

and Amariah found lots of snails and worms.
They got so excited when the compost bin

was open to see all the little creatures
moving around. We have also started to

make our Easter egg cards using pipettes
and rolling a golf ball across our paper.

PTA UPDATE OUR BIG SPRING PROJECT - REVAMPING THE PEACE GARDEN
It's our last weekend working on the garden before the easter break and we would love to see you there !

This Saturday (23 March), the PTA will be working with Ben Hardy Diggers (who sponsor the girls football
team) to level the seating area and move over 16 tonnes of topsoil!  We will need people power,

wheelbarrows and shovels!  We will also be painting a fence and laying more membrane. 
If you can spare a few hours, it would be really appreciated.  Please meet at the black gate at the top of

Coopers Lane from 9am. If you can spare even an hour, please do come along, as many hands make light
work!  Please note that you will be unable to bring children with you due to health and safety reasons. Sign up

here: https://volunteersignup.org/7XW8M
After Easter, we will be building the new planters, benches, secret hideaway and storage units as well as finally

getting to bring the garden to life with plants!  So still lots more opportunities to get involved !
Thank you to all our volunteers who have helped out over the past few weekends with the garden revamp.  
It’s been great to see the progress we are making, which would not have been possible without your help!

https://volunteersignup.org/7XW8M?fbclid=IwAR2Wl0Z2CU5svNQ0IviZQ5a7iSVwj0vnAvIDpNmPsp0A928XEzZbsvojAt4


For World Book Day, Year 3 immersed themselves in nature. We visited Grove Park Library
Gardens. Whilst we were there, we sketched our surroundings, took pictures of the

environment on iPads and read the story ‘The Rhythm of the Rain’. In addition, we created
our own river on lining paper and made rain sticks.

YEAR 1Year 1 have been enjoying the mini topic this week based on
monarchs and their Drawing Club text, ‘The Queen’s Hat’. They’ve been
using words like monarch, throne and abdicate - even at home! Isobel
told her daddy that abdicate is like when you say, ‘I don’t want to do   

YEAR 3 

YEAR 2 
Year 2 had a history lesson on Ancient Egypt and learnt about the great pyramids. We then

used nets of pyramids to make our own. In art, we finished our 3D African animal print
projects; in our final lesson we had to add the final details of whiskers, eyes and nose. In
maths, we have learnt about mass and the difference between a gram and a kilogram. 

this anymore!’ The children
have enjoyed creating

crowns in thecreative area,
pictures in transient art
and landmarks in the

outdoor large construction.
They’ve certainly enjoyed
this week’s Talking Time!



This week, year six were lucky enough to have a presentation from a member of staff from
'Transport for London' and Community Police Officer. We learnt about how to stay safe when using
public transport and how to plan journeys. We also discussed where to find help if we need it when
out on our own. In geography this week we have been looking at global supply chains and thinking

about solutions to help communities who do not have access to clean water. 

YEAR 4
Year 4 have had an incredibly busy
week with both school and home
journey. During our time away at

WildChild, we identified different types
of trees, examined bugs, made our own
fires, built shelters and enjoyed a warm
campfire with some hot chocolate. We
had so much fun and made memories
to last a lifetime! On home journey, we
baked our own sweet treats, explored
our forest school and made lots of arts

and crafts. 

YEAR 6 

YEAR 5 

In science this week, Year 5 have continued to investigate different forces. This time our
experiment was all about water resistance. We used our prior knowledge of air resistance and
gravity to predict whether three objects of the same weight but different shape would have the
same water resistance. In our experiment we moulded plasticine into different shapes, we then
dropped each bit of plasticine into a tub of water from the same height and timed how long it

took to reach the bottom. We concluded that the shape that reached the bottom of the tub the
fastest had the least water resistance.


